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gboc~hopingi&1choppingbl ockrhoppingb

aus 1bé ony ribepingplk buho, choegthejr are trndereci emporarily
isepe oe~f W pmt hemseI 1 oe $ ybs iàabtu stand on theiroun caca fret. Most

disula <it Iveim~Army and ici luaSeon e readilyuome tu minci> are simply
suing peuple acho.do nuit ned or want or t eule whu aili neyer be aNbe tu

terPwoo, weglt, peuplo whocdu d>nu ttr service to the wurld than dying off
mdceas,g tua ta buïdci tu t uther peuple.

Neve 1 elsstI ndrnmnê di tmay rpepe 1 -sfsuch an attitude a rpu
Naasooccâsitonsly, isain chereoen"Bowi fr illionat I aluw myselttbsuffera snail
redluccion ini assets cg) *voici tensio withthé blecding heurts.

And klut wcek, achen à felo Gaauwsetaffer appruacheci me ta sponsor hini in
somtthingWiedi the HumerPrecStrahnIplîlypegei2cnspeha,
achlrerciM privately tha: humi tht standipoint uf ecualoy rd human nate the
Pwjects goaierdingstsrvatkiuin 20years an prImonshîega. 1 tn ba h

medxiids w be uéed tu acwànish this -grndkms schemne, ook put faracard in lamai
Thursdays Galeuwy acere remarkably vague.

Aday m ter thé Gameay aperec an tdm stands tht Chap4ins Office sent clown a
acaci of xtrtxed articlesabout=ttHunger Project and ita apparent relationship tu the
wh ftorganiaation est <Etla&rd Seminars Truining).'

Onet aithtarticles, "Letthem est est-, fhum the [ec. 1978 issue of Mot ber Jones,
teveal thast the Hunger Pruieci was starteci by est's Werner Erhard, that the top
personn el of the two cucrpurations are ratier coi ne n of Hungr Elruject 1s the
dhruem, Mihael Ciiesaky, aa diecweoilfinia Aesditkawhtn that cumrpany
w-s tht e sare holder incs; another HPdirectr, Rubert Dnnet,waas vicepresadent
of Erhard Seminars Training Inc. when that acas est's corpurate riane), that Hunger
Praject people have becs> prcîss u remnit for est, dhat Erhard lives a life uf levantine
hixtury, and thaï h rjc' plan tÔ liinaote hunger hy 1997 involves nuthing mure

tha a agu sot a oeaci--nSs-rising amuc>g prosperous first-wurlders.
k!y Hunger Projertvolunteer, on bein# infurmiec of this, tulci me that Mo: ber jones

lied macde an spok>gy over titi article, wha<h I have becn unable ta confirmo, since aur
starved librazy system duem'i caryteagazine. At any race 1 doubit that any such
apology wuuld have been made fo2r Mar hnun rtcufcul as<i hsi
incorrect I1aill humbkly r a rcmon and aplogy).

At any rate, ahat 1 cotmidethe musCdgIiigcha in the Mot berjones article -

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ is oefwndlytt}ugrPosi anpbiainASisnteI'nwhich
revilstlit22ptrcen ufitaxpedaweso abut 2.2miliongue ino"fnd-raising,
manaemen sn genraladmmîststiu" wih tt ret ging u " ounication,
infrmtio aci duatina asivtis~ 31petcet> A bÀs a ie I'id<14 pr cent),

These figures seemo adequate pru nie that HugrPaect is ail troth andi nu
beer. Not a cent items ta have gorua intucurmbatting thetmulcitudinaus causes of hunger
with anything but thtpunyweaponsof acurds. Nat a cent taucitaI with climate, insects,
pesta, diseases, aver-fecundity, acars and civil strife,ur any af the 6,517 varities ai human
stupidicy ranging fram drunlcenness and ignorance ai gauci agricultural practaces, ta
over-taxcation and that endemnic, raa lu i-to-power sa accu exemplifieci by Werner
Erhard and his lucrative enlihtenCMerrake est<nee Saratoga Restaurant E4uipmnent).

We have partial remedies for so e w s causes of hunger. but ta eliminate themn
ail presupposes a contraI of nature (inchaoding humnan nature) -which the humnan race
dme not pussess as yet. One cannot undo ail these persistent causes sîmply by milking
wel-intentioned rppe and pumping thet muney lintu a dubiaus corporation achich
specializes in high&ade pep calk (andi which is not, incidentally, a registeredc darity
with the Dept. ai nsumner and Curporate Affaira).

To believe that the ssaggeringly complicatec roblem uof hunger can be ended in 20
years is a delusion of grandeur. If wc are luckcy, anciif ace wurk hard and intelligently. ace
May have tinte ta elp asfewof aur feIlowhumans through afew ofshtir tribulations on
ii sormy globe. But by trying tu bring on the millenium ace may anly end up giving

powcer, prestige and mioney tu that muat undeserving charity case, Wernehr d.

qu afor vim, vigo, vftality

Casual stroil or Iough wllder-1
ness hike. .. theoe shoe are
made for walkin"l Water
repellent leather uppers.
Vlbram@ soles. Cushloned
insoles, steel shmnks.
And more!

(Avallable ai Ieadlng
spottlng good's stores
across Canada.)

Heather Menzies, author of
lepmenWAd The C/.,p, will speak
at a f ree public forum tuobe held at
the UJniversity ou. Alberta in Ed.ý

*Menzies research shows that
"unless policy. makers move tu
head off current trends, up tu une
million Canadian women could be
uremployed by 1990". The trends
include the automation of clerical
and - rIated information work,
whîch is consistently and subskan-
tially reducing labour re-
quiremenes in areas where wumen
aremost heavily cuncentrated.

Heather Menzies from Ot-
taw'a, Ontario will address the
effeçts and implica"iii of these
chçnges broughr by
michrotechnology at a fite public
forum on Wêdnesday, March~ 24,
1982. #rhe forum is at 7:30 pru. in
the.' Thearre of the Students'
Union Building on Campus.
Child-care will be available.

.The forum is sponsored by
the facukry of Extension Womnen's
Prôrtamn. However, the following'
locaT unions and associations are
providing financial assistance: the
University Non-Academic Staff
Association, the Alberta Union of
Proyvinc'ial Employees, the Letter
Çariers Union of Canada, the
Alberta Federation of Labour and
the Canadian Union. of Postal
Workers.

For furrher informatiop
Slèase contact the Wom-en s

erogram, Faculty of Extension,
University of Alberta at 432-3093.

Sweet
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versus

The University of Alberta
W.omen's centre will be spon-
sqrmng a forum on "Pornography
aný# Censorship" Wednesday
Néarch, 24.

coldminist for the Edmonton
journal, and Britt Griffin,
res4eacher for the Alberta Society
of Women Against Violence
project, Looksng a Ourselves.

The forum will be held on
Wednesday at noon in Room 1-7
of the Humanities Centre.
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